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j We Want You to See Our New OM
W Lirte of Cut and Etched Glass. Stll

' 1 Tumblers, set of fV S9.5n ' t
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Sherbert, set of
Custard Cups, set of 6. S2.00

Glasses, set of 6. $2.50
Cocktail Sets 85.00

Finger Bowls
Ice Tea Glasses, of 6, S'1.00

WINTERGREEN.

Goblets, sets of 6, $4.00
Jugs, $2.50

Almond Dishes, set of 6, $2.50

lJns and line
are sure will meet with your

Next time you are down town drop in
and see some of our'new Goods.

0. H. CRESSLEH.

Graduate Dcnlisl. 2

CMFco over the McDonald
Stnto Bank.
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Local and Personal
A son was born Wednesday morning

to Mr. and Mrs, John R. Carroll of
South Walrrut.

Robert Carpenter, of Sutherland, was
business visitor in the city Wednes-

day, driving over in car,
Born Tuesday evening to Mr. and

Mrs. William Masters, southwest of
this city, son.

Mrs. F. E. Winkleman, of Fremont,
nrrived in the city yesterday for visit
with her son, G. W. Winkleman.

H. L. Pennington left Wednesday
morning for Denyer to spend short
time looking after some business
matters.

MrsC. C. Hupfer returned Tuesday
from "St. Louis and other points
where she has been making extended
visit wjth relatives and friends.

The boys appeared the high
school ministrels few months ago put
on their minstrel togs Tuesday nfter-noo- n

and had their pictuies taken in
group,

Mrs. J. N. Baker and daughter
.Helen left last evening for Denver to
visit H. F. Horde has been sick in

hospital there for the past two
months.

H. G. Fleishman of the Yellow Front
shoe store returned Wednesday morn-

ing from Omaha where he spent few
days visiting relatives and attending

wedding of his sister Anna.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado and Wind-

storm insurance, written in the most
liberal forms of policies and backed by
the of companies. Prompt and

settlement of losses, my hobby.
C. F. Temple.
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Champagne
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is a new inexpensive

approval.
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E. F. Seeberger returned yesterday
from a business trip to Omaha.

Thomas Quinn, of Lewellen, arrived
in the city Tuesday for a visit of a few
days with friends.

The annual election of officers of
North Platte lodge No. 985 B. P. O.
Elks will be held next Monduy evening.

Word has been received from Will
Votaw, formerly of this city, that he is
traveling for a grocery house in Iowa
and likes his position very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R.ismussen, of
Hershey, were in the city Tuesday
afternoon visiting friends. Mr. Ras-muss-

is editor of the Hershey Times.
For Rent Five-roo- m house near

First and Locust streets. Inquire Mre.
A. W. McKoown, Cor. Firstand Locust.

Will Stack and Chns. Tighe left tho
first of the Week for Omaha ta spend a
few days. Mr. Stack went there to
have his eyes treated.

For Rent 4 room house with bath
and toilet 'at 115 east Second Street.
Inquire of George Tekulve.

Mrs. W. J. Stuart left Wednesday
morning for St. Louis, where she yas
called by the illness of her father, E.
B. Gibbs, for many years a resident of

LNorth Platte. Mr. Gibbs is well ad
vanced in years, and has been gradually
failing physically. -

Chas. Hendy and daughter Lillian re-

turned Tuesday from a five weeks'
visit in southern California. They had
n pleasant time, and admired
some features of that country, but
they are satisfied to remain in tho
short grass section of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rieger left Wed-
nesday for a short visit west before
leaving for Missouri where they will
make their homo in the future. Mr.
Rieger resigned his position hero last
week as manager of the ice houses and
agent for tho North Platte station for
the Pacific Fruit Express company. Be-

fore they left tho other employes of
the company here presented Mr.
Rieger with a nice watch charm as an
expression of their regard for hirn.

Personal Service in

Each customer of the Platte
Valley State Bank is given assur-

ance of the personal interest of
'the officers and clerical force in

. carefu, prompt and courteous
attention to every transaction.

This "personal service" means

a helpful service and it stands
for our ideals of hanking rela-

tions with those who entrust their
business to our care.

4 Percent Paid on Time Deposits.

Platte Valley State Bank,

Capital $50,000
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA
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Twentieth Century Club

Date of Meetings.
General meeting, second Tuesday In ench month

at library building.
Civic Department, first and third Thursday

evenings of each month at library building.
Literary Department, on each alternate Tuesday

afternoon beginning January 20th.
Domestic Science Department, each nltcrnato

Monday afternoon beginning Janunry ZGth, ,

Music Department, fltst and third Friday after-
noon of each month.

The music department of tho Twen-
tieth Century Club will meet this nfter-noo- n

at the home Mrs. W. V. Hoag-lan- d.

All members are requested to bo
present.

A general meeting of the Twlentieth
Century club will be held at the high
school auditorium next Tuesday evening1.

The musical department will furnish n
musical program, and in order to have
a piano the meeting is held at tho
auditorium instead of the public li-

brary.
The Literary Department of tho

Twentieth Century Club met Tuesday
nfternoon at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Cummings on East 5th. As the after
noon program was along the musical
line, the members of the Music Depart-
ment were guests and Mrs. Cram, of
the Department, responded with a
piano solo, A magazine clipping. The
History of American Music was road
by Mrs. Buchanan. Short descriptions
of operas weie read, Carmen b,y Mrs.
Shuman, Faust by Mrs. Bacon, Parsi
fal byMrs. Malmstein, III Trovatore by
Mrs. Flowers, Bohemian Girl by Mrs.
VanDoran. Especially interesting was
tho paper read by Mrs. Crook, Famous
Hymns. The closing number was a
piano solo by Mrs. Shumun. Mrs.
Malmsten appointed Mrs. Cummings
as chairman of this department during
her absence from the city. The depart
ment meets in two weeks at the home
of Mrs. Irving VanDoran. 902 W. 2nd.

Plumbers Before Council.
At the meeting of tho city council

Tuesday evening, committee of the
plumbers of the city appeared before
the council and asked that an ordinance
be passed allowing the men with plum-

bers' licenses to work as drain layers.
The ordinance now requires that they
hold both a plumber's and a drain
layer's license in order to work at both
trades. Complaitits were also registered
that some men were working without
licenses and the committee asked that
an ordinance be passed to compel men
to hold a licenso and to prohibit their
working on another man's license. The
committee that submitted the petition
was Charles Boyle, F. W. Hanson,
Joseph Fillion, Sam Smith and A. E.
Green. The matter was referred to the
ordinance committee and they were
ordered to report at tho next meeting
with an ordinance covering the diff-
iculty.

The firemen appeared before the
council and asked in what capacity the
mayor was acting when he appointed
the fire chief to take the place of
Charles Bowmanwho resigned last
week. They objected to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Jones on account of his
not being an active member of tho or-

ganization. The mayor gave his
reasons, stating'that the chief reason'
was on account of the dissension that
had arisen in the fire department when
they attempted to reorganise and that
the man whom they had elected was not
satisfactory to all the fireman. Tho
matter was left untiljthe next meeting
of the council.

v

The report of the police magistrate
was then received and ordinance de-

scribing the city limits was read to the
council. After allowing the bills and
hearing n report from the water com-

missioner regarding the condition of
the roof at the pumping station the
council adjourned.

The Reason.
Why wc write more fire, lightning

and tornado insurance in Lincoln Co.,

than ail other agents combined is be-

cause wc write it right, in god com-

panies who do not scale honest losses

but tell us to pay them.
Bratt & Goodman.

Clay Crawford, residing on the
Stewart ranch in Logan county, is Euf-feri-

from a severe stroke of paraly-

sis. This is the second stroke he has
sulfered in the last several months and
his condition is conideted grave. Ho
is well known here, having nt one time
carried the mail between this city and
Gnndy for 11 number of years.

That new Automobile is certainly a
beauty. You feel mighty proud riding
in it. How would you feel if it should
catch a fite nnd bo a pile of junk. He

safe by having Templo write you one of
his Auto Policies.

Pat Mahoney, an old-tim- e mnchinist
in the local shops, is visiting friends
in town after un absence of seventeen
years. Since leaving hero he has worked
in old Mexico, Gantamalen and for
three years was employed on the
Pannma Canal.

A No.NlRose domb Rhode Island lied
eggs for setting. 81.00 per setting,

5.00 per 100. AIbo Fox Terrier pups
for sale nt $5.00 each.
Mrs. Geo. Tekulve, 1201'Enst Fourth.

Mrs. J. J. Halligan and daughter
Lucille left jesteidny for Boston where
tho lattur will take treatment for an
indefinite period.
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WOOLTEX COATS AND
SUITS

In charming creations of the Wooltex Style
Organization you will find the very latest in
designing, fabrics and trimmings.

We invite you to come today and acquaint yourself with

the new spring fashions in coats and suits.

Nowhere else in the city can you see these beautiful

Wooltex garments.

Two Send Inquiries
For Lost Relatives.

Chief Police Frazier
inquiries week relatives

from Mrs.
Mary Washburn Medicine, Ohio,
Inquiring about brother sup-

posed here. brother
heard when

twelve years
Denver. later learned

located police
notified search

Parker, thought
goingunderan assumed

name. Mrs. Washburn thinks
other relatives attempting

keep identity covered account
estate Germany.

other inquiry from Chief
Police Bargman Rockford,

inquiring young lady
Ethel Wortman heard

city. described
years inches

weighs about pounds. When
heard selling Paris Model
Patterns city. Frazier
nounces July

Rock Springs, Wyo.

PROPERTY OWNERS.

You that empty dwelling

house rented without delay listing
with Buchanan Patterson. They

have good demand vacant
property their They also have
good demand vacant
houses west buyers.

Church.
Sunday School Preaching

Epworth League
there special service,

special music, special speuking. help-

ful hour. young people
attending chuich elsewhere es-

pecially invited.

Articles Incorporation.
known thnt, under-

signed, hereby, pursuance
Statutes State Nebrnskn,

made provided, associate
ourselves business body corpor-

ate, manner purposes
hereinafter mentioned.

poses corporation
shall organization, maintenance

perpetuation Christian Scien-

tist religious asHociation
North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-

braska.
purpose society

purchase real estate, houses,
buildinirs churches thereon, lease

rooms, buildings, houses
other property, purpose

furthering interests
society.

society
'Christian Science Society North
Platte, Nebraska, principal
place business
North Platte, Nebraska.

amount which
competent corporation

810.000:

Just hew
1914

these
ideas

eoartrnent

COATS SUITS SKIRTS

Store.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

Tekulve Says:
1 care nothing about prices jnade on Shoe Repairing. I

have yelled "wolf several times before when he was npt
there, but she is here this time, consequently I am coinc to
make prices to your advantage

Price my shoe repairs and sec if I mean it.

Men's Sewed Soles And Full Rubber Heels, $1.00
Women's Sewed Soleshnd Full Rubber Heels, 85c
Full Rubber Heels 35c

George Tekulve,
At the Yellow Front Shoe Store.
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no power to contract.
5. The manner in which this coipora-tio- n

may contract bhall bo by contracts
executed in proper form of law by tho
trustees of this corporation.

G. Tho manner in which the succes-

sion of tho membership of this corpora-
tion shall be regulated by a majority
vote of tho persons who possess mem-

bership in the organization, und who
have attained the ago of twenty-on- o

years, who shall elect tho trustees of
this corporation, hereinafter named.

7. The time of the commencement of
this corporation shall be February 1,
1914, and tho termination thereof
shall be January 31, 1924.

8. The uffaira of this corporation
shall be conducted by three trustees
elected as hereinafter stated, and said
trustees shall hayc the power to do
each and all acts and things necessury
for-- tho carrying out of the purpose for
which this corporation is organized
Snld board of trustees shall consist of n
president, secretary and treasurer. The
president shall be a member of the
bonrd of trustees, and tho- - secretary
and treasurer shall bo members of tho
religious society incorporated herein.

9. Tho incorporators hereof, and tho
members of the Christian Science
Society of North Platte. Nebraska,
snail each nnd nil ue memuers or una

yond which this shall hnye corporation, and entitled to vote on tho

; '

The Time and Place

To buy harness or get it repaired
and oiled. The time i3 now.

We are best equipped nnd are
ready to do your work. We sell
home made harness. The place?

FORSTEDT & SIIEEDY,
Electric Shoo Repairing.

512 Locust Street

election pf trustees. y

10. These articles may bu amend d
at any regutcr or special meeting of
this bocioty, am' by-lu- wa shall bo
adopted by tho board of trustees for
tho government of this body.

11. The annual election of tho board
of trustees of this society shall bo held
on tho seoonU Wednesday of January of
each year. And the first meoting' of
the members shall be on the 1st day of
March. 1914.

In testimony thereof wo iinvo here-
unto sot our names this 9th day of
February, 1914. W. T. ALDER

IiLlZAnRril JiHAflV
CAKinn S. Hallwvn

Nellh: Moonr-Cha- s

A. Weir.
State of Nebraska, )

Lincoln County. aa

On this 9th day or Febr , 1914, por
sunnily nppeured before me, a notary
public within and for Lincoln county.
W. T. Alden. Mrs. Elizaboth Bratt,
Carrie S. Halligan, Nellie Moody
and Chas. A. Weir, to mo knowrt to bo
tho identical poisons whoso names are
affixed to tho foregoing articles of in
corporation, nnd they severally acknow-
ledged tho execution of tho samo to bo
their voluntary act and deed for tho
purpose m said articles expressed.

E. R. Goodman,r Seal Notary Public.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

subscribed my name and affixed my
official seal, tho day and dato last abovo
written.

' E. R. Goodman.
Oeal . . Notary Public.


